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MY ARRIVE

ON BREAKWATER

Steamer Brings in Large Pas-
senger List and Good

Freight Cargo
Tho Rronkwnter arrived In early

today from Portland after 11 fairly
Rood trip down tho coiiHt. Shu hnd
a good cargo and a good llHt. Sho
will anil nt I o'clock Saturday after-
noon for Portland.

Among those arriving on her
were:

1). M. Avorlll, Hutli Allen, Mr.
Nerdruni, C. Grny, O. W. Ilurd, J.
II, .Monroe, ,T. O. Liuidivcrl', Mrs.
l.nndBveilc, W. Holmes. Mrs. HolmcB,
Fred HolinoB, Miss II. M. Coulter,
T. M. Monilowfl, K. 0. Reed, II. K.
Eland, I'M nn Qardon, Rlnncho Van
Theor, Joncvn lit hh. .M. Stolnor. 0

J. W. Motskor. Jennie
Clark, U. Jennings, J. E. Miller,
K. (1. Ott, L. Lllklo. W. T Mnrstpii,

' W, Rrown, L. I.oC3Rfli, J. A. Mc- -
Caffory, Lota Wheeler, I). E. Mar-
riott, J. Las-rdle- If. A. Cain. .1. II.
Kn.vdor. Mrs. It. C. Clay, J. II.
Richards, II, It. Hood, I). Tugi-im-

,

Mth. A. Shroedor, L. ltoach, Mtb.
Iloach, Mrs. T. I.. Stnnlov. Edith
Htnnlev. I.ohIIo Stanley, E. Jones,
J. A. MiuIhoii, 11. Grazer, Y. C. Uros-Bl- o,

A. S. Ilnmhiond, IT. S. Dodge,
A. 11. O'llrlon, Mrs. O'Rrlen. Miss
C. Trembley, Mrs. C. (1. Ilnektt,
Ornliaui Ilockott, F. Plant, .1. MiiHth,
II. Mnach, O. Kociieovleh, It. Ornm-h- a,

Itov. K. II. Mooro, W. M. Kalsor.
I

POLP TEST VERY

5 T Y

Manager Hjalte Nerdruni Re- -

turns From Oregon City
With Good News

That tho first shlpmont of pulp
from tho Coos Day pulp mill worked
up fine Into papor at tho Oregon
City mill, was the gratifying news
which HJalto Nerilrum, mnnaiecr of
tho mill, who wont thoro to witness
the test, brought back today.

Mr. Nordriim said that It proved
moat satisfactory and Insured groat
success.

Ho also learned as to tho grades
of pulp thnt was In most domain! on
tno coast and will chnugo the proc-
ess a llttlo to meet this.

I Tho pulp mill has bou making
about ten tons por dny, but this
will bo gradually Increased to tlio
capacity output.

W LOCATE

ON COOS RAY

Brownsville Glove Company
Considering Moving Plant

From Bend
Socrotnry Motloy, of tho Chamber

of Commerce, Is In receipt of a let- -
tor from tho urownsvino uiovo wom-pnn- y,

located at Rend, Oregon, In-

quiring regarding tho possibilities
for tho location of a glovo factory
hero. Tho company also aiUIses
tho secretary that thoy are sending

'n representative to Coob Ray short-
ly, with a view of making a survey
of tho country. Tho company em-

ploys thirty-fiv- e people at tho pres-
ent tlmo nnd In vlow of locntlng on
Coos Ray would look to Increasing
tho size of Its plant aim ouipui,

Jhiiiy Wnnt Liiinl.
Numerous Inquiries nre being re-

ceived from peoplo In all sections
of tlio country In regard to home
stead and rami lanas.. ntiiuuiu

I Motley stntes that tho correspond-
ents aro of a better class than ho

I has received heretofore, and looks
forward to largo immigration in tho
coming summer.

A lettor was received from Senator
'Lane acknowledging tho receipt of
tho telegram forwarded to Wash-
ington by tho Marshflold Chamber
or commerce, stating wine uw
ter was submitted to tho President.

Tho Chamber of Commorco of tho
United States, of which tho Marsh- -

neia unamuor oi wouuuoiva io
member, la holding its annual meet-
ing nt tho new Wlllard Hotel, in
Washington, D. C, commonclng on

I February 10.

Press .Messages Handled Direct
Germany to United
States Today

tn AMO'IMH I'rraa In Too. Ila, Tlmra 1

NKW YOItK, Kob. 12. Wireless
press messages between Germany
and the United States wore exchang-
ed for the first time today by way
Of KnWllln tlm l.nnrr IDln,i.t otnlln.i
of tho Atlantic Communication Com
pany.

33 BELOW ZERO

IN NEW YORK

Eastern States Suffer From
Intense Cold and Wintry

Weather Today
lll im:liil I'mn in Toon fluy Tlm 1

UTICA, N. Y., Feb. 12. Hxtremo
tompcratiircH nrovall d 111 Central

I and Northorn Now York today. Thirty-th-

ree below zero was reported In
tho AdlrondaCkB. Tho thermometer
hero registered twenty below.

COM) IX ItOSTOX

lllr Arm Ulr1 I'rrM In Coo llr Tln..1
UOSTO.V, Kob. 12. A rjulck drop

In tomporatiirc carried the moruiiry
to eleven dogreos below zero early
today.

COLD IX Xi:V ICXfiliAXO

ny Amoi-UIp.-! l'rrn lo Com Ilajr Time..)
NHW YOItK, Feb. 12. Zero

weather held an New England, Now
York stato and Northern Ponnsyl-vnnl- a

In Its grip today, tho tempor-iitur- 1
rnngliiK from thirty-seve- n ho

llow tn ono deurco below hero. The
Icoid wavo was nccnnipanlcd by nl
ntluglng Northeaster, which rcaciiod

.proportions of a galo along tho
I const, with nn hourly velocity of
fifty miles at Highland Light, Mass.

SENATOR IIACOX IS ILL.
(Mr li'il Cona TUr TIhim.1

WASHINGTON. I). C, Feb. 12.
Senator Augustus O. Macon, of Gcor- -.

gli!, ndmliilstratlmi loador in Con- -'

grpsR, Is seriously III at tho hospital
here with nn affection of the kldnoys. .

Physicians consulted today over tho '

advisability of nn operation.

FRISCO FAIR'S

APPEAL FOTILE

Premier Asquith of England
Refuses to

Aid for Exhibit
Ilr AifotUtrt I'm Coo. rtr Time.)

LONDON, Fob. 12. Premier As-- (
ninth again refused today iirmsn
official participation in tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco.
"Tho Rrltlsh government recently

tho question of par-
ticipation, but regrets that It does
not feol nblo to modify Its previous
decision," ho snld.
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WADELL

World-Famo- us Pitcher Writes
That He Is Too Sick to

Hope to Play Again
(llr Allocated rrwa Coo Ilagr Tlma,

SUPERIOR, Wis., Fob. 12. Rubo
Wnddell, the great loft-hani- who
was one of tho best moundmen of
tho major leagues, will never pitch
another game. Tho admission comes
from Rubo himself, who returned an
unsigned contract to tho manager of
the Virgina Club In tho Northern
League. Waddoll camo to Virginia
last year from Minneapolis nnd was
sending back tho contract unsigned,"
ho wrote. "I would like to play, but

could never get in shape nndi
might as woll admit tho truth. am
In hopeless shape and writing this
Jn bed."

UXCLE JOHN AIDS.

Standard Oil Mukcs Loan to Chinese
Govern ment

PEKING, Fob. 12. Tho Standard
Oil Company mado loan today to
tho Chinese Government, In return
for oil concessions In that country.
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Heir to English Throne
Traverse British Empire

Next Year
tOr Aa.oclitrd I'm. to Coot tlr Tlmra.)

LONDON." Fob. 12. Preliminary
plnns liavo been drafted for a tour
of tho British Empire to bo made by
tho I'rlnco of Wales next year. Tho
trip Is to Include a visit to tho
United States on his return Journey.

KILLED GUARD

Western Federation Accused
of Murdering Detective in

Colorado Strike
IHr AwodilfJ 1'irn lo Coon nr Tlmoi.l

DIJNVHIt, Colo., Feb. 12. A di-

rect clinrgo beforo tho Congressional
committee Investigating tho Colora-
do conl strike, that George Uelcher
was murdered at Trinidad by Unit-
ed Mlno Workers, nt tho Instigation
of nn organizer of tho union was
mado today by A. C. Felts, superin-
tendent of tho Haldwln-Folt- B Dot vo

Agency. Tho killing of Uelcher
who was n Haldwln-Folt- B dotcclve.
occurred Novombor 20. F'lts Bnld
thnt Louis Kancauolll hnd confessed
to the murder In tho prosenco of
Judge Advocnto Major Houghton
and Attorney General Chnso.

"How do you know the killing
was Instlgni d by tho organizer of
tho United Mlno WorkerH?" doniand-o- d

Representative- - Evans.
"Kancanolll said so In li Is con-

fession."
"Who was tho organlzor?"
"A. II, McGnry."

TOXS OF nitAI.V TO
GO IIV I'AIIGKL POST

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Fob. 12
Threo tons of grain to go by parcpl
post, pnrt of tho way over a stago
route, Is tho proposal of .1. C. Lozler,
of W'oodrow, Or. Ho has wrlttvn horo
for prlcon for ono ton each of ryo,
wheat and oats to be shipped In thar
manner, and placed In fifty-poun- d

snckB.

JAPS PLAN TO

Budget Provides $62,000,000
for New Vessels in Next

Five Years
(11 A.iotlil.) I'm. lo Coo. Ilir Tlrai-.- .

TOKIO, Fob. 12. Tho Jnpanoso
House of Representatives adopted a
budget today which provides for an
appropriation of $02,000,000, sprend
over a porlod of flvo years, for tho
expansion of tho navy.
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ASSAULTS

Mrs. Bond, of Oklahoma City,
Wants $50,000 From Blind

Senator for Attack
t'lr AuorlalaJ Trra to Cooa nar Tlmra. I

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 12.
Mrs, Mlnnlo Rond, of Oklahoma City,
gavo her version today In District
Court of what occurred In the
Washington Hotel, March 24, last,
when It Is alloged that sho was at-- ,
tacked by United States Senator
Goro, of Oklahoma. Tho plaintiff
Is seoklug to recover $50,000 from
tho Senator. Mrs, Rond charges
that sho was seized by Snnator Goro
whllo discussing with him, In n
room nt tho hotel, tho prospects of
her husband, Julian Rond, securing
an appointment to a Fedoral posi-
tion. Sho declares she mottho Sen-
ator at his suggestion.

FEDERAL OFFICERS EXECUTED.

Convicted of Robbing and Murdering
Former U. S. XVgro Soldier.

Dr AMOclate3 I'rrea to Cooa liar Tlmra.)

TAMPICO. Feb. 12, A lieutenant
and sergeant of the Federal army
wero executed today by order of tho
Fedoral commander. Tliey wero con-

victed of robbing and murdering a
negro who was formerly a United
States soldier.

i( ji.i

DEBIT SLIPS

IN EVIDENCE

Michigan Miners Claim Em-

ployers Acted as Collec-

tion Agencies
Illy AikocIhIM ITfit to Coo II. r Tlmra 1

HANCOCK, Feb. 12. At a hear-
ing today or tho Congressional In-

vestigation of tho copper minors'
strike, O. N. Hilton, couiiboI for tho
striking miners, read Into tho rec-

ord a number of pay slips for thv
avowed purposo of proving that tho
'system wns unfair nnd oppressive."
It appear from tho slips that tho
mining companies wero accustomed
to tnko out of tho employes' pay
amounts owed storekeepers, some-
times leaving nothing. A. F. Ttees,
for tho operators, snld that tho In-

ference that tho companies ran
stores was untrue. Hilton replied
ho merely wanted to flhow tho sys-
tem, i , ,

ELECTRIC POWER SENT
WITHOUT AID OK WIRES

LONDON. Fob. 12. William
Marconi has succeeded In llglit-- I
nu electric bulb nt a distance
of six miles by a wlrel-s- s cur-ro- nt

supplied from a 100-horsc- -I

powor engine, nccordlng to tlio
I Dally Mall. Ho Is hopeful that
i tho oxperlmont will provo tho
I foro-runiio- r, though not perhaps

in tln present generation, of
I wlroless power for tho llght- -

Ing nnd heating of houses.

COOS BAY 10

nrT Am nnn,
btlJOU,UUU

,' doclni'fd
Only Recognition ouo-ma- u

Harhnn
Bar Dredge

IS TAKEN.

W. U. Douglas today rocolvod
n tolegrnm from Congressmnn
llnwloy that ho had Just
beou officially apprised the
Rivers and Committee
that tho Rivers and Harbors bill

$50,000 for continu-
ing tlio harbor Improvements on

I Rny nnd $11000 for Coos
River work.

I llr Aun l.lrd Trias to Cooa Tlmra.) I

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 12.
Among tho Items In tho now Rivers
and Harbors bill as announced today,
appropriations In tho northwest In-

clude: Coos Ray and harbor, $50,-00- 0;

Nohnlom $110,175;
$90,000; Columbia Rlvor, be-

tween foot of Dallos nnd Co-ll- lo

Falls, $525,000; Columbia and
lowor Wlllamotto Rlvor bolow Port-
land, $300,000; mouth of Columbia
Rlvor, $1,000,000; Grays Harbor, ou

Abordeen and Chohalls River,
$30,000; Pugot Sound and tributar-
ies' $25,000; Columbia Rlvor,

Rrldgeport and Kottlo Falls,

DISLIKES TO

HEAR 'THEFT'

Dr Aitocl.tM rmi lo Cooa Day Tlmra )

WASHINGTON, D, C, Feb. 12.
Mllburu, counsel for tho New

York ' exchanuo. finished his

and affairs. Sena-
tor used tho word "steal
ing."

"Don't call It said Mil-bur- n,

Oil Into nnll ll.llwru I...

day by the students of
This Iato
all candidates effective

California Executive Announces
Pardon for Wheatland

Convicts Useless

PLANNED TO HAVE
2000 MEN IN LINE

Governor Says That Only Ap-

peal of Merit Will be
Considered by Him

Mr AMOflntf-i- l pr In cm Ilay TlmO
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Fob. 12.

Cnmnirnting on the report thnt nn
army of 2000 men contemplated
marching to Sacramento to demand
n pardon for Richard (Illacklo)
i"ord. and Herman Siihr, who woro
sentenced to llfo Imprisonment af-
ter being convicted of murder In
the Wlf ntland hop-picker- s' riots
last August, Governor Hiram John-
son snld: "No army of nny sort
marching to Sacramento and de-
manding a pardon from mo would
hnvo any Influence whatovor. Any
nppllcntlon for must bo reg-
ularly mado nnd based on facts in
the enso.

SAYS MINERS

WORKEDIRARD

ttlif Am IHM TrfM lo Coo. Tlimtl
HANCOCK. Mich., Feb. 12. ' Wo

wero worked' to death and did not
I got mouoy for It," declared Dun-- 1

nlgan, n coppor minor, today to tho
I congressional Investigators. Ills 'os-- I
tlinouy related not only to mlno

. warning cuiuiiwuiiii mih uiuu i iu- -
I loged nets of Impnrtod gunmen nt tho
' strlko In village of Ahmcok, of
which ho wns marshal.

"What do you want?" Chairman
Taylor nsked.

"Lot the companies gho minimum
pay of $3 for an eight-hou- r day and
rorntrnl'n Ihn nntnn nnd tlinv will
mnko more money than thoy ovor

' hnvo mado. Roy trnmmors who for- -:

inorly filled ton enrs n dny hnvo bucn
driven in fill ns niaiiv ns flftv-tw- o In
Inter years," ho wild. Ho

in River and "tho machine is uininK up
Rill iq Mnnr; fni all."
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DELAY ACTION

ON ELECTO

Coos County Commissioners
Postpone Calling Bond

Vote Until Monday
After considerable discussion at

Coqulllo yesterday ' afternoon, tho
county court continued tho hearing
on tho potltlon for tho Good Roads
spoclal bonll election until uoxt Mon-
day.

Prcsldont J, O, Stomm-lo- r
nud others argued for tho oleotlon

bolng railed ut tho earliest ppsslblo
dato,

Tho commissioners woro not con-
vinced that tho cost of a special oloc-tlo- n

only four or flvo weeks In ad-
vance of tho prlmnry would bo wnr--i

anted and loft tho matter over, to-

day holug a holiday.
It Is said thnt only flftoou or twou-t- y

mimes on tho potltlon of 12G0
woro found to bo void.

PRES. WILSON IS ILL.

Sevcio Cold Ciiiim'm lllui to Cancel
EngiigccnmtM

(fir A.oratMl I'rraa to Cooa liar Time. )

WASHINGTON. D. C Fob. 12.
President Wilson's engagements for
today woro cnncolled, nccordlng to
nn announcement at the oxocutlvo
offices today, because, tho Prosldont
was ordored by his physician to stay

statement today boforo tho Sonnto'ln his room to rocovor from cold.
Dunking Committee nt tno hearing on It wns sold at tho Whlto House
tho Owen bill to regulate stock ox- -, that tho President's cold had mndo
changes. Tho discussion led Into htm hoarso and caused a slight
mention of Now York, Now Haven wuriuib sum moy cxpucieu

Hitchcock

stealing,"

ttinli

Pat

tho Prcsldont would be out again
tomorrow. Secretary Drynn visltod
tho President in his room.

PIONEER DEAD

ft,.!, nnmnu in..i.wn.i ,mo, Abraham May. father of Mrs. W.
Nelson. "It la the meanest kind of T,nto"' ,f V,1,Ht,cU?' mV' ,at .hlB
stealing. A man who broaks Into a lL'""1,1"enr Rond, Washington,

Is an honest man In comparl-l0""7- ,' BWl,,8G3 ,,nr8,
Hnn it and eight

(grown children. Ho formorly
,b.'1'I Fall Creole, this county.LLLdlO.N nif (.'oimii'ii LDIIOR. n
Ho wng Qn unc,0 of Br, Q Fro'(,

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Fob. 1. jljowollen, of tho National Guard of
Tho election of tho managing editor'0 Btnto "f WaBlilngton. Ho camo
of tho "Gopher" took place yestor-- " "W 'n --'. uosoourg

Roviow.the University.
dato gavo amplo tlmo for

to make an
campaign.

tho

Morrison,

COOS

house
re--

In

Tho Times want ads get whaf
they go after.


